
Decision No. 7!!? 

]EPOJ.U; ~HE BAILRCAD COMMISSION OP TEE S~AT:E: OF CAtIFOBNIJ... 

In the Matter ot the Application of } 
.ilmerican Warehouso COmllaxlY. ) 
Los ..mgelo$ Warehouse Com:pa.ny. J 
Pacific Commercial Warehouse Company.) 
Shattuck &: NimI:lo Warehouse Company. ) 
Santa :5"0 Warehouse CompeJ:lY ) 
union ~erQiDal ~arehouse Company ) 
to increase ra.te-s. ) 

BRUN.DIGE. OOmcrSSIONER: 

Application No. 5196.. 

OPINION ----------
This is en applic~tion.under tho provisions of Section 63 

of the ?ublic Utilities Act and. Rule l~o. 7 of this Commiscion' S Gen-

eral Ordar No.51, by tho ~erican ~arohouse Company. Los Aneeles 

~~!Cl"o::o.ouse Compe:lY. J?acific Commercio.l ~~larehouse Compe.ny. Santa Fe 

:;;aro;:'ouso Com:pany, S'.a.~ttuck & !;irnmo Wa.rehouse CompOXlY and Union Term-

inal ;1a.rehouso Company for authority to increase by 50 ,or cent all 

l~bor cha.:'ges.. both generaJ. and z:pe,olal. noV! carried. in 'Ja.:rehouce 

JJ.l the applicants 

are enga.ged. in the general warehouse. storage and forwarding buSiness 

Wld. 1n sclc1.ition, o.xe eml)loyed. in other activitios mor-c or loss 

connected with tho warehouse businoss. ~he labor handling charges 

now assessed appro~~te 25 cents per ton; the retes proposed will 

orins the genoral svorsge to 37t oonts par ton. 

III justificetion for tho advences the s,:p:plieation allege s 

that since April 5. 1919, the date rates novi b0ing ass'ess-ad were mad.e 

effectivo. wages of dey laborers have increased 37t par cent and their 

efficiency docra~sed 1~ por cent. 
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A hecring was hold in Los Angelos December 30, 1919. 

~he testimony of 311 the witnesses was mainly to the effect that 

o:gerating cOZlt's hava =atericlly advc.nc~d during the past yes:r and 

thut exporience has proven tho labor hana1ing ch~ges to be UDremttn-

crative. Tc:ts had boon ~de to cover short periods of time, showing 

e~enses an~ revenueS for handling specified commodities at several 

o~ the warehousos ana whilo these ~ests demonstrated, as to the 

~articular cO~O~ity han~le~, that the cost of laoor was greater 

than tho labor h$ndling charges collected. they were not sufficiently 

cOI:l:plete to positively demonstrate the a.ctual financ'ia,l results if 

continued over a long period of time. 

Under date l~~ch 22. 1919. Decision No. 6a09, in 

Applications Nos. 4331 to 4336 incluSive (Opinions ~d Orders of the 

Railroad Commission of California, 16-5.77), these a.pp1icants were 

authorized to re-publish their warehOUSe tarifis. making them more 

comprehensive, segregating the commodities into c1a.sses,. revising 

tho storage rates and making separate charges for the labor services 

as distinguished from other warehouse charges. In DeciSion No. 620.9. 
supra, the Commission said: 

"The tostimony ShOVT~ that warehouse employees who 
in 1916 were :paid @2.25 for nine hours' work now 
receive $3.50 for an eight-hour day and from $4.00 
to ~4.50 for a nine-hour day. In othor cases the 
hourly wege of 20 to 25 cants paid in 1916 has 
been advanced. 40 to 50 cents - So total increase of 
100 per cent. ~he comparativo inefficiency of 
warehouSe la.bor obtainab1o in 1918 is. also. accord.-
ing to the testimony, an indisputable fact. Other 
opera.ting expenses, such as elevator inspection. 
compensation insurance, light and power. and rop&ir 
materials, have increased to an unusual figo.re. the 
~rice of certain essential warehouse eqUipment 
having almost doubled.. l.l though the volume of 
warehouse bUSiness in Los Angeles for the year end.-
ing Dececbor 31, 1918 V'laz admitted.ly greater thSll 
ever before. it waS obviously abnormal end. may not 
be safely depended. upon for the future: the ~
cressed cost of ope rat 1ng, however. will not suba1d.e 
ab:ru:ptly. it at all." 
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~he testimony in the instant procoed.ing differed but 

little fro~ that given in the former, und whilo oporating co~ts 

have increased. to come extent at certain of the warehouses, no 

compelling proof was offered that there ha~ been a general increase 

cinco the decision was ronderecl. .M.e.rch 22, 1919. ~he contention is 

~~e that the rate~ established £or l&bor a~ distinguished from the 

rates for storage were not carefully analyzed an~ were made much 

lower than the con~itions justified. ~ttorney for applicants 

anterod the statement that a careful study waS now being made of 

all the rates, charges and practices of the Loe lngeles warehouse 

comp~oe and that within the very near future applications would 

bo presented tor further re-a.djustments. wherever found necessary, 

inclUding a complete revision of the labor handling clJ.argos. 

As heretofore stated, the present la-bo.r handling charge 

is 25 cents per ton and while the testimony and exhibits ~resented 

to the Commission in this prooeeding did. not pOSitively demonstrate 

what woUld. be the correct rate for the servioos undor d.iscussion. it 

has been cloarly Droven that 25 cents per ton is below the actUAl 

cost of the labor without taking into consideration overhead expenses 

conneoted therewith, euch as salarios of superintendents, cost of 

e~pment and supplies, and is much lower than rates for similar 

eaarges at other placea. 

After giving careful conSiderntion to all of tho test1mo~. 

I am of the opinion that the labor handling ratos of approxima.tely 

25 cente per ton now being asseeaed. by these applicants is: tmrox:ra.ne:r-

a..t1ve aLd that rates 'based. on 37,z cents per ton are just and reason-
able. ~he application sho'l;.ld be granted. and I submit the following 
form of order. 
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bmerican ~srehouse Company. ~os ~gcle~ ~arehouse Company. 

?scific COlll:l.ercial :1arehouse Company, Shattuck & Nimmo :7arehous'e 

Cocpany. Sante. Fe "Ja.rehouse COtlpa.:cy and Union ~e:rm1nal :Varehouse 

Company haVing applied to the Rcilroad Commission for authority to 

increase by 50 per cent the labor handling rates now published in 
• 

~arehouse ~arlff C.R.C.No.a of the different applicants. & ~ubli~ 

hearing having been held, the matter having been ~bmitted and 

being now ready ~or deciSion. the Railroad Commission findS as a 

fact that the labor handling rates now in effect at the various 

warehouses involved in this proceeding are unremunerative, unjust 

and unreasonable and t~t rates 50 per cent higher than those now 

in effect are just and ree.soooble fol" the s'ervice. 

Easing its order on the foregoing fin~1ng of fact conteined 

in the opinion prece~lng this order, 

Loz .Angeles -:Jarehouse Compe.ny, Pacific Commercial Warehouse COnlpellY, 

Sb.attuck & Nin:mo :varehouse Cor::J.PaXlY. santa Fe 1,1arellouse Company and 

Union Terminal Warehouse Company be and they are hereby author1zed 

to publiSh an~ file with the Railroad CommiSSion not later than 

twenty (eO) days from the date hereof the rates herein toun~ to be 

just an~ reasonable. 
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~he foregoine opinion and ordor are h~reby ~pproved and 

ordored filod as tho opinion and ord.er of the Railroad. Commission 

of the State of California. 
1'--.. 

Date~ at SnnFrancisco, CalifOrni~. this 
~., & ••• 1,,1920, 

1/ day of 

C 1s:s1onera • 
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